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LIMITATIONS 0F JULIUS CiESAR.

julius Coesar wvas considered a great man ; and1 SQ he ivas. But
hie had his limitations. We may give a fev illustriations. Hie neyer'
rode on a bus iu bis life ; lie neyer spoke into a telephone; lie never
sent a telegram; lie neyer entered a railivay train; lie neyer read a
neîvspaper; lie neyer viewed bis troops throughi a fie]d-glass; lie
neyer read an advertisement ; lie îîever used paient medicine; lie
neyer cornered the wheat miarket; lie nieyer crossed the Atlantic;
hie never Iooked throughi a telescope; hie neyer wvas iii a nmachine
sholp; hie neyer wvent to a roller-skate rink; nie neyer controlled a
nianufacturing establishmient; lie neyer ivas a nienber of a stock
conîpany ; lie neyer dictated a letter to a typewriter girl; lie neyer
invested in railway stock; lie neyer played a garne of billiards;
lie neyer snîoked a cigar ;lie neyer sawv an electric'light; lie iiever
listened to a phonograph1'; lie neyer posted a letter; lie neyer hiad
bis pliotograpli takzen.

LONDON, ONT.

Major Vidai bias been elected to represent the Officers at this
Station on tue Conîiittee of the V. R. I. Club.

Sadness prevails anîongst ail raîîks of NO. 3 Comipany Royal
Reinîeit Canadiati Infantry, Barra-,cks, St. Jolins, Q., ar tbe sud-
den deatli of little " Daisy,> the briglît clîild of Sergt. Instructor
Roberts, whicli sad event took place on the afternoon of die i xtl
August. On tlîe 9 tbi shie was sliglîtly indisposed, but the following
day synîptonîs of Inflaniniation of tlîe Brain set ini, followed by
sevei c convulsions. The following afteriioon slie passed awvay-
the last mioments being quite peaceful. Ini their great bereavenient
-lie loss of an only child-at tlîc interesting age of six years,
Serglt. and MNrs. Roberts have, not only the deep synîpathy of the
whole Barrr.cks, but of hosts of fricnds in the Town of St. Johuns.
In lber ]=asleep the body lay exnbowcred in fiowers, sent by inany
syiiipatlîizing and loving lîcarts. The offlicers sent a hiandsouie
wrcatli. Little Daisy w'as a universal favorite, anîd bier deathi secins
a personal loss to every ienber of NO. 3 Conmpany.


